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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the State of Utah 
\ 
SNYDER MINES INCORPOR., 
ED, a corp~:r_ation, 
vs. 
INDUSTRIAL .COMMISS.ION 
F .UTAH, D·e.partnient of Employ-
lnen t S~'}uri ty ,~ _ - · 
- Defendatnt. 
· BRIEF OF PETITIONER . 




~ r ;), ~· i 
't- ,''· I 
rFILED HERBERT VAN DAM, Attorney. for Petitioner. 
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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
THE SYNDER MINES INCORPOR-
.A_TED, a corporation, 
.. 
. Plailnti ff, 
vs. 
r-rHE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, Department of Employ-
Inent Security, 
Defendatnt. 
BRIEF· OF PETITIONER 
· Case No. 
7310 
By its petition herein The ·Synder Mines, Illc<?rpor-
ated, seeks to have set aside two demands made by the 
Industrial Commission for payment of contribution~ 
to the Unemployment Insurance Fund-Representative 
Letter of January 9, 1941, and Representative Letter of 
1 
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February 23, 1943; the two were heard together by the 
Appeals Tribunal and the Industrial Commission. 
The questions raised are a.s to the jurisdiction of 
the Industrial Commission and the constitutionality of 
the Act of 1941 purporting to confer jurisdiction upon 
that Commission to lay and collect the contribution or 
tax. 
REFERENCE TO STATUTES 
Chp. 38, S.L. 1935, see Sec. 32, Collections to be ma.de 
by (Industrial) Commission in case of default. Chapter 
repealed in 1936 ~special Session. 
Ch. 1, Specia1 Session 1936, see Sec. 14, which pro-
vides for collection by State Tax Commission. 
Ch. 43, S.L. 1937, which amended a number of sec-
~jons of the 1936 enactment, but Sec. 14 was not amended. 
Ch. 52, S.L. 1939, which amended certain sections 
of the 1936 and 1937 enactments, and which did a1nend 
Sec. 14, but Sec 14 (c) provides for collection hy civil 
action in the name of the State Tax Conunission. 
Ch. 40, S.L. 1941, in effect July 1, 1941, Employment 
~ecurity Act, repeals all prior enactments, and Sec. 14 
provides for collection by the "Commission". 
Ch. 42-2a U.C.A. 1943, same as 1941 act. Sec. 1-! 
"'"as an1ended by S.L. 1945, Ch. 68, p. 149. 
I 
THE I~ET1.,ER DEMAND OF JANUAR1~ 9, 1941 
By representative letter from the Industrial Corn~ 
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1nission dated January 9, 1941, the Industrial Commis-
~ion claimed a contribution liability against The Snyder 
~fines, Incorporated,,the petitioner herein, in the amount 
of $10,892.69 (R. 1). On the second pa·ge of· the letter is 
the follo,ving·-
'' Therefore, unless within ten days from the 
. _date of this letter ypu ask for a review or- present 
facts to us which will cause us to change this 
determination, reports Will be ~submitted to the 
State Tax Commission for· thefpurpose of assess-
ing and collecting tax due.'', ::· 
Appeal from this determination was:,taken by peti-
tioner ( R. 3-4) and the decision of the appeal tribunal 
was rendered August 19, 1943 (R. 127-1;32). The Appeals 
~eferee bel~ that contributions accr~.ing_ ·for the years 
1936 and 1937 w:e~e -barred by the stat.~te of limitations, 
•.! ... . . 
which left a totai claim of $8332.44. Otherwise the repre-
sentative letter was merely affirmed. 
- ~ ~· 
···:.:: .. : ,-J•! 
The Snyde~ Mines, Incorporated, .. was conducting 
' ' '. , •. : . I 
mining. and mi~ing, ... operations at Mercur, Utah, and 
from ti~~~~.to time, l_ea,~ed .portions of it~ mining property 
' .. ' ' 
to various individuals. It ::o/a~ pl~m~~ by the Commis-
sion that these individuals _ w~r~ .em.pl:Qy.ees and by the 
.. ~ _1 , ~ ;· • r_ \ , , • 1 : 
cotnpany that they were independent contractors. Hear-
ing by the appeals -tribunal was delayed pursuant to 
stipulation between the parties·:·(R~ 6-7)', dated January 
27,'1941, the stipulation providing in ge'neral that there 
'"a~ pending in the Utah ·supreme ·Court -a ease entitled 
Contbined Metals Reduction C6m:pariy' v. The Industrial 
Couuni~sion of Utah, Clerk's ·File Nh. 631'5, which in-
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volved the question- whether lessees were independent 
contractors or employees; that the leases in use by pe-
titioner here were of the same character as the leases 
involved in the pending suit. 
Decision by this court in National Tunnel & Mines 
Company v. Industrial Commission, on May 11, 1940, 
102 P. 2d 508, held that lessees were employees under 
the Utah statute, and this ruling was follo,ved in the case 
of Comhined Metals Reduction Company v. _Industrial 
Co1nmission, decided September 15, 1941; rehearing de-
nied February 25, 1942, 116 P. 2d 929. We do not no\v 
of course contend to the contrary of those decisions. 
The question remains whether the Commission ex-
ceeded its jurisdiction, acted in excess of its jurisdiction, 
or proceeded improperly against petitioner. 
Prior to the 1941 amend1nent no administrative pro-
cedure relating to laying and collecting the tax \vas pro-
vided for. There is in this case no claim for benefits, 
so the proeedure discusse(l in National Tunnel & Mines 
ra~e is not. applicable here. There was no occasion for 
an~~· sinee the Industrial Commission did not have juris-
<1iC~tion of the subject matter. 
Tf the re.presentative letter of ,Jan nary 9, 1941, be 
con~trued as inclusive of an order laying a tax_, it· .was 
void from the beginning (National Tunnel & Mines case 
cit. supra) and mere affirmation successively. by the 
Appeals Referee and the Commission does not purport 
to haYe changed the character .of the order, and it appar-
-1 
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ently has not been changed, so that it would seem to be 
not pertinent to inquire whether the amendment of 1941 
( Ch. 40, S.L. 1941 in effect July 1, 1941) had the effect 
of conferring jurisdiction upon the Industrial Commis-
sion to assess and collect the tax since the Commission 
has not seen fit to exercise such jurisdiction, and this is 
:-:o even though it be given retroactive effect. And if so 
cons trued then we encounter the question of constitu-
tionality to be discussed later. 
In State Tax Con1n1ission v. City of I~ogan ( Febru-
ar~~ 10, 1936), ;)4 P. 2d 1197, see end Nos. 15-16, p. 1205, 
tl1is court said-
"' Such ~ levy i~ a nullity and can be ques~ 
tioned at any time." 
• 
.II 
THE REPRESENTATI,TE I~ETTER OF 
FEBRUARY 23, 1943 
(a) '':as ~[r. Snyder an employee~ 
.. : 
.At the hearing of this matter on appeal before the 
Industrial Commission on November 29, 1948, Mr. Dre-
lllann representing the Department of Em.ployment Se~ 
enrity, said with respect to the claim that E. H. ·snyder 
\vas an en1ployee of The Snyder Mines, Incorporated- . 
"I 1night call the Commission's attention to 
the fact that the law provides that if 50 percent 
or rnore of the services of an individual are per-
fornled within the employment within the mean-
ing of the act, then all of the services of that indi-
vidual are to be considered \vithin the act and 
~nhjPct to contribution." 
5 
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· The evidence on this suhj'ect will he found in six 
pages of the reporter's transcript of the hearing before 
the App:eals Referee· (R. 69-74). Summarized, Neal 
Snyder testified-E.- H. Snyder is ·my brother and is 
President of The· Snyder Mines, Incorporated. During 
the past two years he ·spent most· of his time out of the 
city~ He. has an office in Salt Lake and is Vice President 
arid General Manager of Combined ·Metals Reduction 
Company. His office is across the h·all frorri ours _in the 
.Felt Building. It. is not. the same suite of offices as The 
Snyder Mines. He does. not maintain a -personal office of 
his own separate from Combined Metals. After his in-
t~xe~t in ,C.ombined Metals enlarged to the extent that 
' • .• • 4. ~ • ' 
he could no longer hold an executive position in the 
operation of The Snyder Mines, he re~uested that I come 
down from .~da}lo )Vh.ere I was running the Triumph 
mine,· ~nd take over the managership of The Snyder 
Mines. I believe it was in 1938. During the period 1940-
41-42., E. H. Snyder· had nothing to do with the admin-
., istration or direi!tion. He was President of the Company . 
. . '.~g. ·-~~is s·ervices were always' professional and only con-
cerned with. 'the· metallurgical and geological aspects of 
'the operation' and had absolutely nothing whatsoever to 
·do· with the executive branch· or the administrative enrl 
of the operaticn1s. We had a very serious metallurgical 
problem out there. At odd tim;e·s, whenever po~sible, 
~h~te: was no time· set at' all, but whenever pos~ible when 
\Ve got into 't.roub]~ with our m~t~llurgy or 'Yere inter-
• I 
ested ·in ore trends in ,,the mine, whenever we coulrl finrl 
some of his time available. wei 'vould discuss with hinl 
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''That he r.on~idered the best thing to do. He was put 
on a regular salary basis from month to month. I don't 
think he had the tilne to perform this kind of service 
for other con1panies. His services were confined to ·giv-
ing out this specialized advice to Snyder Mines and 
Combined ~f etals and 've "~ere lucky to get it. 
It should be apparent that ~Ir. 'Snyder's time was 
devoted aln1ost exclusiYely to the affairs of Combined 
l\Ietals Reduction Company, and presumably contribu-
tions were paid for him as an employee by that com-
pany. If ~fr. Dremann's definition of employment is 
correct it 'vould see1n that Mr. Snyder was not an em-
ployee of The Snyder Mines, Incorporated, within the 
Ineaning of the la ,v. 
(b) Were the truckers employees~ 
At the hearing before the Commission on November 
29, 1948, the Commission expressed doubt in regard to 
this question and gave each party opportunity to supp.Ie-
Inent the evidence in the record by submitting memor-
anda "of a breakdown of the duties of these truckers". 
Petitioner furnished nothing further. After this pro-
ceeding 'vas commenced in this court and counsel for 
petitioner withdrew the record from the Clerk for the 
purpose of preparing a brief herein, there was dis-
covered in the record (R. 155-157) a letter fron1 the De-
partment of Employment Security to the Industrial Com-
lnission dated December 6, 1948, enclosing· a memor-
andun1, and in this memorandum are found quotations 
ft·o1n "Confid~ntial, special re.port" made by Department 
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Field Auditors Max Mads.en and John Butts on January 
31, 1943. 'This memorandum discusses matters that we 
think in all fairness should have been called . to .the at.. 
tention of petitioner· with· an opportunity to· meet· sueh 
evidence because it is apparent that the contents of the 
confidential, special report may have caused the Com-
missioners to resolve any douqts they. :had about the 
truckers against the p·etiti~ner. 
III 
CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THE ACT PURPORT-
ING TO CONFER JURISDICTION OF THE · 
INDUSTRIAL CO-MMISSION TO ASSES·S 
AND COLLECT TAXES 
Perhaps enough has been ·said to justify this court 
in setting aside the orders here complained of·; and if 
this is so, the question of constitutionality need ·not be 
decided. ·so far as we kno,v, however, this question has 
not :been decided. The opinion of Mr. ··:·Chief Justice 
Moffet, irt National Tunnel & Mines Company, included 
some discussion of the subject. Mr. Justice Wolfe, al;. 
though concurring in the result, was in disagreement with 
the Chief ·Justice, p·articularly as to collection ~f contri~ 
butions for· tax. Mr. Justice Larsen and Mr. Justice 
Mc·D,onough were of the opinion the cop.stitutio.nal· ques-
tion was not invol_ved, and since our present Chief Justice 
concuTred in p:art: and dissented in part and afterwards 
in Combined· Metals· Reduction Company· v~ Industrial 
Comrnission, dissented. from the holding that a 1nining 
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lease was employment, I will not undertake to define his 
position. 
The language of the constitution is plain. Article 
XIII. Section 11, provides-
''The State Tax Commission shall administer 
and supervise the tax la" ... s of the state." 
The question will turn no doubt on whether exactions 
from employers are taxes as in the Carmichael case 
cited by Mr. Chief Justice Moffet, or whether they are 
to be placed in some other setting to avoid collision. with 
the constitutional provision. 
The question involved here is aptly put by Mr. Jus-
tice Wolfe in National Tunnel & Mines Company v. In--
dustrial Commission, cit., su.pra-
"It may well be that the type of contribu-
tion which is exacted for the Unemployment In-
surance Fund is not a 'tax' in the sense that that 
term was used in the constitutional provision 
which gave the Tax Commission administration 
and supervision of tax laws.'' 
I think the answer is not to be found in that case and 
I know of no other case in which it has been answered. 
See Carmichael v. Southern Coal & Coke Co., 301 
U. S. 495, 57 S. Ct. 868, 81 L. Ed. 1245, 109 
A.L.R. 1327 ; 
26 U.S.C.A. Sec. 1410, note 4 at p. 65, citing 
Glenn L. Martin Co. v. U. S., C.C .. A. Md. 
1939, 100 F. 2d 793; Fromm Bros. v. U. S., 
D. C. Wis. 1940, 35 F. Supp. 145; 
.g 
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Christopher v. James, 1940, 12 S. E. 2d 813, 
122 W. V a. 665. 
fully 
We respectiYel,- solicit the views of the court on the 
questions raised, which we think are pertinent and time-
ly and have not yet been answered. 
Respectfully submitted. 
HERBERT VAN DAM, 
Attorney for Petitioner. 
1(1 
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